A–570–898: Chlorinated Isocyanurates from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: BioLab, Inc.; whether chlorinated isocyanurates originating in the People’s Republic of China (PRC), that are packaged, tableted, blended with additives, or otherwise further processed in Canada before entering the United States, are within the scope of the antidumping duty order; requested November 22, 2006; initiated March 9, 2007.
A–570–901: Lined Paper Products from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: Avenues in Leather, Inc.; whether its cases with three ring binders and folios (a.k.a. pad folios) are within the scope of the antidumping duty order; requested July 13, 2006; initiated November 9, 2006.
A–570–901: Lined Paper Products from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: Lakeshore Learning Materials; whether certain printed educational materials (product numbers: RR973; RR974; GG185; GG186; GG181; GG182; RR673; RR674; AA185; AA186; RR630; RR631; AA786; AA787; AA181; AA182; GG324; GG325; JJ537; JJ538; JJ342; JJ432; JJ225; JJ226; GG628; RR801ML2; AA953ML3; GG528JNL; AA182; GG324; GG325; JJ537; JJ538; JJ342; JJ432; JJ225; JJ226; GG628; RR801ML2; AA953ML3; GG528JNL; GG146; GG146; EE372; GG154; GG155; LA125; EE419; GG241JNL; AA559; AA558; AA565; AA555; EE441; EE442; EE443; EE444; EE651; EE652; EE633; EE654; JJ2206; JJ2207; JJ225; JJ258) are within the scope of the antidumping duty order; requested December 7, 2006.
A–570–901: Lined Paper Products from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: Bond Street Ltd.; whether its writing cases (previously found to be within the scope when containing writing pads with a backing, provided that they do not have a front cover and/or they consist of hole-punched or drilled filler paper), which contain writing tablets 2i and 2ii (previously found within the scope), are within the scope of the antidumping duty order; requested December 22, 2006.

Multiple Countries

Anticircumvention Rulings Pending as of March 31, 2007:

**People’s Republic of China**

A–570–001: Potassium Permanganate from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: Specialty Products International, Inc.; whether sodium permanganate is later-developed merchandise that is circumventing the antidumping duty order; requested October 10, 2006.
A–570–504: Petroleum Wax Candles from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: National Candle Association; whether candles assembled in the United States from molded or carved articles of wax (a.k.a. wickless wax forms) from the PRC are circumventing the antidumping duty order; requested December 14, 2005; initiated May 11, 2006; preliminary affirmative circumvention determination March 22, 2007.
A–570–868: Folding Metal Tables and Chairs from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: Meco Corporation; whether the common leg table (a folding metal table affixed with cross bars that enable the legs to fold in pairs) produced in the PRC is a merchandise that circumvents the antidumping duty order; requested October 31, 2005; initiated June 1, 2006.
A–570–894: Certain Tissue Paper Products from the People’s Republic of China  
Requestor: Seaman Paper Company; whether imports of tissue paper from Vietnam made out of jumbo rolls of tissue paper from the PRC are circumventing the antidumping duty order; requested July 19, 2006; initiated September 5, 2006.

Interested parties are invited to comment on the completeness of this list of pending scope and anticircumvention inquiries. Any comments should be submitted to the Deputy Assistant Secretary for AD/CVD Operations, Import Administration, International Trade Administration, 14th Street and Constitution Avenue, NW, Room 1870, Washington, DC 20230.

This notice is published in accordance with 19 CFR 351.225(o).


Stephen J. Claeys,  
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import Administration.

[FR Doc. E7–8281 Filed 4–30–07; 8:45 am]

**BILLING CODE: 3510–05–S**

---

**COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION**

**Privacy Act of 1974: System of Records**

**AGENCY:** Commodity Futures Trading Commission.

**ACTION:** Notice of new system of records.

**SUMMARY:** This notice adds a new system of records to the Commission’s systems of records under the Privacy Act of 1974, Public Law 93–579, 5 U.S.C. 552a. The visitor information system contains information provided by visitors to the agency. The visitor provides identification, in the form of a driver’s license, passport, or Federal/ Military ID. The company affiliation of the visitor will also be requested. This information is scanned and linked to the name and office phone number of the CFTC employee sponsoring the visit, along with information on the location of the visit, time of entry, purpose of the visit, and the number of the badge issued to the visitor. The purpose of the information collection is to enhance the security of CFTC employees and property by verifying the identity of visitors, and to track the location of the visitor so that, in the event of an emergency, the agency can account for all the people in its space. Records in the visitor system will be retained for three months and then purged.

**DATES:** Comments on the establishment of the new system of records must be received no later than May 31, 2007. The new system of records will be effective June 11, 2007 unless the Commission receives comments which would result in a contrary determination.

**ADDRESSES:** Comments should be addressed to Eileen Donovan, Acting Secretary, Commodity Futures Trading Commission, Three Lafayette Centre, 1155 21st St., NW., Washington, DC 20581. Comments may be sent via electronic mail to secretary@cftc.gov.

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:** Tamrah Semega, Office of the Executive Director, Office of Management Operations (202) 418–5155, Commodity
The purpose of this information is to verify the identity of visitors in order to protect the employees and property of the Commission, verify that visitors entering the property are authorized to do so, and track the time, date, and location of the visitor so that, in the event of emergency, the agency can account for all the people in its space.

Routine Uses of Records Maintained in the System:
Information in this system may be disclosed in accordance with the General Statement of Routine Uses.

Policies and Practices for Storing, Retrieving, Safeguarding Access, Retaining, and Disposing of Records in the System:

Storage:
Computer records are stored in a stand-alone database. Paper reports from the system are kept in a locked file.

Retrievability:
By date, and by visitor name.

Safeguards:
In addition to general building security, access to the visitor database is protected by password. The system, as a stand-alone database, is not accessible through the CFTC network. Reports are kept in a locked file with limited key access.

Retention and Disposal:
Records will be retained for three months and then purged.

System Manager(s) and Address:
Tammy Semega, Deputy Director, Office of the Executive Director, Office of Management Operations, Commodity Futures Trading Commission, Three Lafayette Centre, 1155 21st Street, NW., Washington, DC 20581.

Notification Procedure:
Individuals seeking to determine whether this system of records contains information about themselves, or seeking access to records about themselves in the system of records, or contesting the content of records about themselves contained in this system of records should address written inquiry to the POI Privacy and Sunshine Acts Compliance Staff, Commodity Futures Trading Commission, Three Lafayette Centre, 1155 21st Street, NW., Washington, DC 20581.

Record Source Categories:
The individual on whom the record is maintained.
Issued in Washington, DC, on April 25, 2007.

Eileen Donovan,
Acting Secretary of the Commission.